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Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals; here-
tofore $2.50; SPECIAL
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We Shall Endeavor to Secure Provision

in Pekin Treaty Guaranteeing the

Principle.

Ni:w Vokk, Jan. 'A. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : In the
commercial treaty to he negotiated by
the powers with China, a provision will
be HiBerted If this government can com-

pass it, formally recognizing the principle
of the "open

This important step will not be a sur-

prise to the powers, all of which have
expressed themselves as in favor of the
preservation to the "open door," and it
is believed that there will be no open op.
position in the proposal when made. At
the same time, it would not surprise the
officials should aome of the powers urge
that each nation make an independent
convention with the imperial govern-

ment, thus securing opportunity to ob-

tain special advantages. This danger
has been lost sight of by the ad-

ministration, which will urge that but
one treaty be made, aud that In the
nature of h reiteration of many import-

ant features of the old commercial
with such additions, including

the "open door" proposition, as may
seem desirable. ,

In a dispatch received from Pekin,
Minister Conger expressed the opinion

that the questions of the commercial
relations of China aud foreign powers

and that of indemnity would be the most
difficult to solve and most productive of

delay. The Chinese envoys, he
had stated that their government was

able to guarantee compliance with the
condition imposed In the preliminary
agreement. Germany may raise the
question whether the punishment of

Hoxor leaders la sufficiently severe, but
thiH 1b not likely to Interfere with the
conclusion of the negotiations. Minister
Conger takes a hopeful view of theflituu- -
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OUR JANUARY SALJ2 SHOES

They're just as they were at the
beginning of the season. Not as
large an assortment probably, but
Etvles in plenty for a satisfactory
selection.

At $2.97 We offer a nice double-breaste- d Jack-
et in a neat check heavy material that will give
good satisfactory wear. Large
lined hood, large fancy buttonB.

Agea 3 to 12 years.
Worth regularly $3 95.

All others in like proportion.
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New Youk, Jan. 'A, The of
Commerce says It is Blated West'
Side canned-good- s circle the mat-- 1

tor of discovering author of the
rumor or report recently published to

effect that const of salmon
Louisiana catfish anil

branding it as salmon hae been turned
for consideration of United

States fish commission.
The rumor or report was taken
in certain East Side quarters, particu-

larly among the Hebrews, who, because
of their religion, which prohibits
eating of catfish, declined to buy salmon
In many instances. This action resulted
in eomu loss of trade to canned fieh

dealers here.

Cannot Uurrd.
local applications, ae they cannot
the seat of the

is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Cure
taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puritleis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results In
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,

F. J. & Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, 7fic.
Hall's FhimIU- - IMIIh are the best. 12

Miss Haven wietiea to announce that
the mouths of January and Feb-

ruary she will otter all her remaining
Btoek of winter millinery at greatly re-

duced prices, preparatory to receiving
goods. Tiimmed huts at just

half price. dtt0-2-

A Becoud-han- d fire-pro-

safe, Must be iu good coudition and not
too large. at the Ciiuonici.k

o31-t- f

storm collar, silk

Little Girls'
Worsted Dresses.

In this department we show a
i complete line of sizes from 2 to 14

years in qualities ranging from
09c to if 10 each. These prices now

I Phone 234,

Reduced just
One-fourt- h.

Every drees i'b little gem.
All neatly trimmed some in

braids and rufllee others in
ribbons, silk guimps and

small gold
We describe 2 neat styles here

At 75C Made of dark fancy At $4.50 Sailor Suit,
mixed yoke, revers edged aimilar to above cut, made

with rufllB and trimmed with ?j P"reJI"tf d in
redin orfancy braid. b,U; trimm'ed 5n fonp

Sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Worth rows narrow white braid;
regularly $1.00. 6 to 12 years ; worth $6.00.
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A dollar Baved ie a dollar I

um Belling the best Jereey in the
market, to test live per cent
butter fut, for $2 u quart per month.

purely cantrifugally
cream at 40 cents a quart. Why pay
more when you can do better by phon-
ing to the City Dairy. 'Phone 1185.

uilO-l- Iii;ur 15.uu.KY, Prop.

Comfortable Shoes.

Common-sens- e people waut
footwear not all style, but com-

fort as well. Here'e a bargain for them
A whole table-ful- l of plain toe, common-sens- e

button shoes that have sold regu-
larly at $2.00 a pair; choice
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C. J. STUBblHG,
WHOI.l.U.K ItKTAH,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention, i

Next door First National
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Slek Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea, A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and iudlgeetion, makes you eut, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 'J5els. undiiOctB. Hlakeley,
the druggist

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing bo good us Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. Try it. For sale by Hlake-

ley, the druggist.


